
ATURDAY IS

All the New Broks at Publishers' Prices
ITJavid IJnrmn , .Janice Meredith , R-cluml Carve ! , When

Knighthood was in Flower-at 25 per cent less thanpublishers pric-
e.Chamber's

.

Encyclopedia Chamber's Encyclopedia
12vols.wort-
hi5onwortl $ sale only

SetS
.

OH
.
! Sale Thackeray , complete ; McCauley ,- Dickene. Irving , tiliot , Hugo , and

several other of the works of the greatest authors at one-half
regular price.
All Bibles and Prayer Books at One-half Reg. Price

A Full New Line of Fancy Stationery 011 Sale
Carter's Best Black Ink Ic

Just received 5,000, new novels regular price
iiOc on sale Saturday

'The Oxford gilt top 12 mo books , worth 50c ,
on sale for 1OC

and Housefur-
nishing

-
Dept. . ,

A Few Eye Openers for Saturday
Good Steel Friunu
Wringer
2qt. Granite Tea Pot 25c
Large size Wash Basins 5c-
6in. . Stove Pipe 10c
Buck Saw and Frame 49c-
4tino Manure Fork. . 29c
Tin Tea Kettles I5c-
llico Hoot Scrub Brushes 3c
Set Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons 93c
Good Kindling Hatchet 10c
2 rolls Toilet Paper 5c
2 large boxes Tooth Picks 5c
Brilliantine Stove Polish , best on earth 3c
Folding Luntih Boxes 13c

Our Stove Sileis: Still on Siitne as Advertised Lust Suiuiay.
Send Us Your Midi Orders.

Read These Prices
1lb. palls boHl brand
lard'T-

ircakfUHt rolled oats -t-,
ll > . . . !

Soda crackers , per
Ib-

1'ct brand cvapprated cream
can
Halstou's pancake Hour , per

. Jikf?

r Ibs. Kraiuilated sugar
only
7 liars any brand laundry soap frco wltb
mid iiouutl of Javn and Moclm
coffee for ! ! ) . . .

Decrease in Payments Through Olear'.np. ;

Houses Duo to Speculative Activity.

GAIN UKE THAT OF 1898 NOT EXPECTED

AVool Cloniln Mnrkclcil nt Prlt-i-n Avt-r-
l > < . ! ' ' ' Cent lllKlii-r Tiliin-

Ycnr Fnlliirn Slum'-

NBW YORK , Jan. in. R. O. Dun & Co.'s

Review of Trade tomorrow will eay :

Whether the new year will stirptiBS <*
keep pace with the old IH tne- question whlcin

Elves especial Interest to every weeks re-

inriis.

-

. Comparing- now with business l

far t'ho' lanresl an1 :! most prosperous ever
known , n year ago. moro than 40 IK-I

cent Urger than In January , ISDs , winleh In

its turn luul hhown 'heavier business than
in ny year preceding , itunrot be expected
Ihat Biich < i gain will be repeated. I Hi : the
decrMFo af li.ti per cent In payment * through
clearing boiiHos Is wholly duu to great spec-

ulatlvo
-

activity it New Yolk , with sales ; f-

a2WlS32( KhureH Uu'l- year , n&ulturt b.jl8,90-

to the name datetr.i's year. 1'iiymcntH otit-
Md

-

this city Hiav - been 1.3 per cent greater
niv.l greater than In thethan a year ago

fame part of any other month.
This week ono contract of 10.COO tons for

a road' ' md two for bridges re-

milrlrig
-

ll.UOO ton are MID only big tnau -

nctlons reported In Iron products , but heavy
business W IH secured by concess.oiu for
LUitos at PlttsbUfK. K0"S| nmterl " ly ° ?
J225. ami for bars at I'hllutUMpWu. Ijelow

°
. the pr'.iv of Uif iis .iK-intloj.(

Tire lower n't' the ea-it. but Jl SlRhw at-
1'ltttiburg. . Sales of. foundry pig at reduced
price' * Include two for IO.CUO tons and No. 1

' ' Is quoteM at $21 , but ncssemcr and
CJrey Forge at PlUi'burg are lield un-

I'haniKCd

-
l-Vious'Ji' without salts. The copper

output of tMS lountry in 1899 was 2b2.20-

i.tops , greater by 91,000 ton' , or 53'n per cw-.t

than In 1 M. wtillf t'ho fjrelun product U.< t
year 89.210 tens , gained In the Mm years
only 3.062 tons , The prices of copper and
leail re. uncHianged. with tin ItlRfler at-

2'PerhapHs t'ho' mot liiKioiMant Industrial
event Is Ihe marketing of woolen goads at-

nrlces averaging IS , } l er cent higher than
liiHt year. Many makert have been promptly
sold up nnd withdrawn.Qille many others

ell' BO well an lo elve eneourAfffment. As-

wool- , averages 9.2 per cent blgnorhtn a
wan ago ttlie iUe In g<w Is i not ex.ess.ve-
.jiut

.

hopes of wool speculators for a further
rlno were dashed b > the fall of .1 per cent
In merinos at theLjndon sale , with cro a-

brcds
-

'weaker, ar l i-onslderftbio fies! at-

c6ivef Jon3 of Wi to"3 'cents. fcJlowt.l by one
of :tOO,000 poumls .Slontnna at 20 cents , wltti-
numurouw ordorx t fell i-onslgnnienta hlth-

rrto
-

held off the'inarket Sllcs In three
week-! . 14920.SOt ) poun < iH. liave heen rmaller
than Jivt'be'' eorrcipondlng weeks of three

t> ''ils beiiH! to In-

crr.ine.

-

. iMtottsh rh raples ..j.l.l inajorute , the
itoortA now uvenigllig iJ. , - er cent hliihi'r

' a year asit. and with fie rUe thh-
to f.Sl . co'ton I- 1 ler cct t hlg-hcr ,

! In iv nhorl crop mn helped the goodf-

t an 1 Htlll mistalM K.rtJURih cotton
Is a- littleIpwur th'.in '. ' wnn two moiitl-
nijo

; -.

Herelut * from 'iintnllons contltui'
over 11 t-Y'-'l tr ! t Oan If * ' yror uut ex-

rici'ls d'perr.ii'exl qiiltu an mu C . EnUmen.-
if t'liceiH' frcm the raf In c< c utlon t

oM onlcrn rontlnuit le-gi-r t'han' In a"-
iirVvWi'i yrir. ? 0.:5Vi: ." In three wci'k'
over 20 i , IT CM 'ii ' jrirer I'lun Jaf. yc v an-

US ncr cct . largi r nun In 16M. Hut ne-
vlif'ita! : cieB* not amount to n quarter c-

lCOMPANY'S' EXTRACT
hn b rtr over 30 y-

aid. Selintilic"1pi
( moil bolt I It titnith m th itrong-

nd iiwijouttiliualidt.

Grocery Department
New 15c California yellow 'T 1 ,-,
peaches ' 2 -
New California , prunes , only A-
.Ib

.-,
** +*

New California Muscatel
ralslnsi
New California raisin grapes ErIb ' * '

New IGc evaporated apples , >Jl rib * 2
New evaporated red rasp-
berries

-
, Ib

New Oreclnu currants ,
*71 r-

reclcancd , Ib " - *

he1 current production. It '
! s said , nod In

very line wnibt at out imilntenanoe of
hinders buying.

The market for brendstuffs is not active ,

lor have -changes ln prU-cs of elevator
vheiU been of any consequence , but the ac-
Ive

-
May option shows a s'harp' decline , At-

anllc
-

exports in three weeks were ! ,093,32-
obuiiho'ls , against 13,224 , OS2 btisjiels last year.-
ind

.

rvwlllc exjiorts ! n t.he Kline weeks were
291.7iG Imaholii , ngalnat l,85i9J:! ! bushels Insi-
car. . Western receipts were In three weeks

only S.032132 bushels , < ig-alliPt 13,005,182 last
C-.T.
Corn receipts are smaller than last year

> y 5010.000 bushels for Uie three weeks ,

vhlle. exports have been 10,183,383 bushels ,

? alnst 9,510,439 hufihels lust year , and this
ictlve movement cntised wpot quolalion.s to

advance.-
FitllurcH

.

for the week have been 212 In the
hilled States , agalnt-.t 219 last year , and 40-

n Canacln. against "- last year.-

WIOIOKI.V

.

CIIAIIInot si ; ; .

Mt < !' IIiiNlneNK Trniinfieteil Iiy-
Hie ANsoelutod ! lniilN-

NRV YOIIK. Jan. 19. The folo.vlng : ab c ,

compiled by Uradstreel's , shows the b.ink-
learliiiss at all jirlnclpal cities for the week
'tiding January IS , with the percentages of-

mreiue am dtcrease an compared with the
turrcspondln ? week last year :

C1T1KS. Clearings. ) Inc. Dec.

Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery and Underwear
Hey * shin ualnt ? . worth tip to Of. . . * '* *'}I. nn s.ilt. wh'le they last at
lf ) ilozen ladles' and blldren'p vits and
pants worn up to 0c , on mp-
sae! nt .

Ladle" ' extra heavy Jersey rtltbed. nil
wool vfsto and punts 50C
Ladles' nutlng Manuel gown ? , ORc.worth J1.5" reduced to. -

s' 50c fancy hose
ntChildren's Uoc lluse -

Children's fleeced line ve tf and
po.nl * at loc , 20c and .
M tti's Furnishings Sale
CloRlng out all the Oxford muff-
lers

-
vorth up to'll.OO nt-

Men's 1.00 colored laundered
shirts nt-

Mnn's J1.50 colored laundered

Men's 75c and M.OO uuderweiir
atMen's 50r lies 25cM-

en'n Jl-fiO underwear
at
The bet work shirts marie
on sale al-
Men's i'oe wool half-hose t2 C

Piano Sale
Kor Ihe remnlnder of this month we will

make extraordinary low prices on all our
plnnos. We have the largest Hue ot high
Krado plnncw in Omnhn. We show you such
Pianos an the CHICKKRINCI one that has
stood the test of time In musical circles for-

ever eighty years nnd Is today the premier
plnno of the world. The Klscher , of which
there are over 11(1,000( In use ; the Lester ,

Frnnklln , Doll , Uehr Bros , nnd 10 other
makes to select from. - Our t nns are so
arranged Hint It Is possible for any one to
own a plnno. Catalogues furnished out-of-
town customers on . application. Pianos
tuned , moved and repaired. Tel. 16S3.

Unparalleled
Bargains

uy now. a good full size the are The
Couch a and a spring

Conch
the very

S0.50 and 1000.
Onk 5 foul iiu-Ui-s 1'Mtteil nnil "Oe-

..lust
.,

high Jl I'wt sliflvus of Ironin books price .f-l.no. 70 to soled
, fool 't-punol .Screen for

at SI00.
t
* foot Eusel .Stilts In look ov r-

weHosts oOc. can save yon

.

YORK Jan. 19. Finan-
cial

¬

Review tomorrow will say
Money has become , decidedly easier this

week. Call loan rates are now back to a
lower average than at any time since the
early autumn. Supplies of funds available
for the purposes. of Wall street arc ¬

and lenders not show a re-
newed

¬

illsporltlon to put nit their money
on time at about per cent , but are
also much less critical as to the
and finality of thfr collateral offered. The
general easing off of rates for the London

markets has relieved the
Fi'.UmtUm hej-e by removing the matter of
Immediate gold exports. In abort , the con-

ditions
¬

which were mainly renjMinsIblefor
the disorganization of the speculative mar-
kets

¬

In December have a decided
change for the better. , the
ability to carry stocks once more on ¬

easy terms has not had Its ex-
pected

¬

clfeet In reviving speculative Inter-
opt and activity. Transactions have dwin-
dled

¬

and on several darn this week the
dealings were so limited and the tone of
the market so utttrly perfunctory as to
suggest a comparison with the or-

midsummer. .

The public Is evidently doing little or
nothing and houses report a
dearth of orders , exec ? ' so far as Inves-
tors

¬

arc once more coming Into the market
and picking up bonds and dividend-paying-
railroad stocks and referred indubtrlalr.
This lattei- movement has naturally as-
sumed

¬

some dimensions , as rates for
have deciliit'd , though there Is no very lu-

tenro
-

dorr.and from the Above source. The
professional In .he absence of the public
have found little opportunity to Indulge In
serious speculative demonstrations and
thtlr activity has been limited to a
stocko In vhlch the board traders
have produced generally moder-
ate

¬

iluctuatlon ? . , In short ,

seems to bo waiting and the general fee-
lnr

-
Is that the factor In which Its course

IB the outcome of op-
erations

¬

In Houth Africa or rather the
way In which the London market wII| bo
affected by the next Important develop-
ment

¬

from that quarter. This IK to all ap-
icaranccq

-
demonstrated by the detffto

to which prlcefi hero developed In-

he news thai the British forces had taken
a more strategic position , al-

hough the Flight Improvement wbleh fol-
owed In t.'ti London market did not de-

velc'i any particular foreign buying of our
itochd. It secmf' , however tha the street
ind the public have come to the conclusion
that should the Uoer.-i Inlllct any further
;erotis defeat on the Hrltlsh army It would
3e followed by a severe disturbance In
,'alues ir. London and on the continent ,
.vhlle development * calculated to encourage

belief In the early of the
South Afr'eau rtruggle might cause an ad-
vance

¬

, or at any rate form a basis on-
vblih lur o Interests wouid It was
.ifo to work lu'lvely for higher .

ui&vnsw OF TII.UH ; .

(iciirrnl Demand ! iii-fti for Thlx Sen-
MI

-
> II , Hut (lulH ,

YOKK. Jan. ! . nradstrcol's to-

morrow
-

will cvy :

General trade and prlcoj a a v io'o in in-
tuin

-

the even balance which IIUK been the
leading feature forime time ; iasi
In which n'oulre the advent of dis-
tinctly

¬

new tcaturuK to affect any liusk-
vhaiiBeri. . General demand Is large for till
season of the year , but speculation Is miiCI-
to the extreme of dullnemt In nnmo no :

and In tluiKe bruiuhex of spe u-

latlon
-

which go to radically affect tlmtn-
clal

-

affairs , therefore the volume fl
bank clearings. Clone examination of lead-
Ing llnex of Industry falls to show marker
unfavorable features. It IN true that rttul
trade In Keasonable goods Is being affecte ;

by phenomenally mild weather , but wher-
ever spring trade , particular y In good *

has been , It ha * been in niict
volume and accompanied with such a re.idl-
1WH of of advanced prices a :

to polm in conlldoncu on tin
part of the world as to the outlool
for f.'rlii" lmt lm. K.

The Iron and Hteyl Industry , Justly re-
garded us a trustworthy Index of genera
trade , lit still actively employed on old or-
ders. . and new liuelnet. * Is limited for re.i

to recapitulate. It Ix evl-
drnt that the reactions In prlcox tdinwi-
In micli an nrdtnaHly dull prlod as tbi

have Bircngthoncd rather than lesson

in China
Cups and sinii'fro.-
e

.

irli
Pinto * .

eat h-

Meat platters , recttlnr price. 20c , 7.r"tomorrow , each -
bowl ? nnd pitchers , rcfiu-

lar
-

price 80c , tomorrow , eneh
Decorated dinner plates , worth
15c , tomorrow
Fancy e ke plntPS. assorted dceoratlon ,

stippled In gold , worth SOe , Q.,tomorrow , eneh *

Decorated bowls , fancy * , with
Bold band ; these bowls are sold every-
where

¬

for lOc , tomorrow , .4 i ,-,

oai'h ** s **

Oatmenl bowls , handsome decora-
tions

¬

, worth 10o ; tomoniW , each
Decorated covered dishes ; these are c ld
pieces from dinner sol * , ami are north
,r c and up ; on sale OOp
tomorrow J-

Ve Jmvp a number of ocl-d iilccos from
tablet sets , which we place on sale lomor-
row at the following prices :

Small ewers , decorated tHfl-omorrow I >

Decorated bru li holtlcrs Q ,,
tomorrow fw-

Dei'orutc l sr: ip dlnhes
tomorrow
Oeeonited waih bowls ,

tomorrow
Decorated iilliJicrs Tlr1tomorrow , c c v*

Sheet Music
All the latest sheet music publications nt

cut prices ,

Dig Halo In sheet music Saturday. All

day wo will sell the following latest hits
at only l c per ropy ; regular price258 ;

such lilts as "Hecatisc" and "Always , "
"Sweet , Sweet Love , " latest song hy au-

thors
¬

of and "Always , " "Smoky-
Mokes , " "llelle O'Dell. "Fond llecollec-
tlona

-

," "My llannuh Lady. " All of the
above Saturday all day and evening , only
IGe per copy ; by mall , IGc.

;

;

Here is , slats.
is of

our
And all is .

s , ;

HooUeaso , , ( i Frames -"c ,

, r two ciirlonds
; fr-nn.

Kr.nni1 New Dressers ,

, Onk
each. . for money.

:

In-

creasing only

and continental

undergone

dullness

commission

mouoy

few

extremely

lepends the

of-
strfiigth

!

i termination

nrlces-

.irr'.s

, *

| !

and
| t ulll

*

11

eKpeclally

and

developed

acceptance

trading
"

unnccfHhnry

"

+

decoration'

*

-

"Because"
"

contldence In the Cutme . Signs of prepara-
tion

¬

for the coming season's neuls are
shown in the reported active Inquiry for
steel rails at the west , recant Hales at Chi-
cago

¬

aggregating 80,000 tons , some of which
arc for northwestern railroads and some
for export. Production Is as evidently hard
pushed as ever , ami the question of fuel
supplies rather than of new ordoiH en-
grosses

¬

attention. Some
concessions in foundry Iron are noted , but
aside from this price changea are within
very narrow limits. The other metals are
rather stronger , copper and tin being weak ,

tbo latter In sympathy with advances
abroad. Spring trade In hardware l.s open-
ing

-

weli , and advances In prices tire gen-
erally

¬

reported.
Cereals are dull In nearly all directions ,

and the pressure of enlarged stocks , par-
ticularly

¬

abroad , has been inllucntlal this
week in bringing about a reaction In prices.
Corn and , howrver , are rather llrmer-
on foreign buying , though sympathetically
affected by the decline in the leading cereal.

Coffee Is speculation being Iiillu-
enced

-
by higher ICuropean advices and evi-

dence
¬

of a large don'cstlc de-
mand.

¬

. Apparently Improved British pros-
pectH

-
In Africa arc assigned as the

reascn for the better buying of cotton , re-
sulting

¬

In a advance thin week.
The crop movement still continues much

smaller than expected by the hc.irx. Cot-
ton

¬

goods are meeting- with pond
. Concessions at second hand are

reported , owing mainly to backward deliv-
eries

¬

now arriving being resold by receiv-
ers.

¬

. Rather more Inquiry In noted for wool ,

at Boston , and men's wear
Kales for next fall arc meeting with good

, notwithstanding the advances
demanded. Fine wools are at about the
highest point reached In twenty yearn.

Lumber Is strong , pine
grades , principally because rj smaller
stockH and possibly a smaller cut In the
northwest , as a result of of snow and
partly because of a hopeful feeling IIH to-

tha building outlook the coming .

. Including ( lour , shipments for the
week aggregate : ! ,0il,02ii bu. , against 4.2IS-

92G

, -
bu. last week , 519S.671 bu. In the ¬

week of ISM , 3,720,001 bu. In-

1&9S , 2.flir70i( bu. Ill 1697 and 3.RII271! Ini. Inl-

&'jij. . Since July 1 this season the exportu cf
wheat aggregate 113S03t31 bu. , again" ! 13.-

1231.719

, -
bu. lurtt year and 14l,5fiSM7l bu. In-

1S0793. .

Corn exports for tbo week aggregate
3,199,312 bu , against 3,314Ii7ii bu. last week ,

2,92 ,191 h.U. In this week a year ago , ,1,4Sfl-

.713

. -

hi ) . In HIS. 3M2.222 bu. In 1S97 and 3,112-

463

, -
bu. in U9 ; . Since July 1 this season corn

exports , corrected , aggregate J220.00ii! ) bu. ,

against !i2r20,190 bu. during the same perlol-
ti ago MI.Hl13i! : bu. In 1S973S.

Business failures In the rnlti'd Stales are
fewer In number , there bolutr 2c.ri for the
week. n.s compared with 293 last week.H2
In thih woi-k a year ago , 309 In IM'S' , 42l In-

1K97 nnd 311 In 1SW.! HiiHlnesH falluroq In th
Dominion of Canada for the wok number
35 , as compared with 28 last week. 30 In tli'ti
week n year ago , 48 In lb9S , 57 In U97 and

In 1S9-

6.STRANGE

.

WINTER WEATHER

llllllliy Open ,

> velnhlVcnrliiK Appnrcl nnd-
TlilnKN

The weather man nays the prevailing tem-

perature
¬

is , and even the lay-

man
¬

who knows nothing whatever about
weather science agrees with him. It Is re-

markable
¬

, admittedly so oven amrng the
Imaginative oldest Inhabitants , frr Onr.ihu-

to experjecve such mild weather In January.-

Thl
.

* gcctlin of country IH In latitude .sufl-

lclcntly
-

north to warrant cold weather in-

midwinter. . Thus far there has not been a

really day , as cold IB measured in thlrf-

climate. .

Only a ffw years ago there jvas a big bliz-

zard

¬

about this time of year a blizzard that
went dowr Into hutory. Laet year at tlilt
time the weather wan Intensely cold net
only In Omaha and vicinity , but In the south
clear down to the Oulf of Mexico. Weathfli
men regtir } It as remarkable
that ujnperaturo In north this ycai-
Is about tlf same as In the south , In acveruj
Instances the difference being In favor oi

the north.
Thus far this winter there has been nlmo.n-

a.s much old at Vlcksburg nnd Natchez , am
even at N9w Orleans , as there has been Ir-

Omaha. . Iota Is u question which weathei
scientists jre trying to solve. All Ions

there bag been a , u
( Omaha. Hen who work Indoors have toilet

Saturday's Big Sale
on Meats and Chickens
No. 1 tin r n. NXX-
iiirod
Plato corned
lioof-

I5o t new-
Imlognu
No. 1 hum." , sugar lfre-ured 1U L.

Fresh boneless pork
rc..st
He-u brand

sntisapc-
No. . 1 California
hams
Freli dressed spring
chickens
3-pound palls best brand
lard
Clear salt
meat

Linens and Domestics
Saturday will be bargain

day in Towels. Three special
lots on three center tables at-

5c , lOc and. 15c each , and if
you don't got here and lay in
your spring supply , blame
no one except yourself. Two

bargains in AVhite
Crochet Bed Spreads , one
hemmed and the other fringed both tomor-

row

¬

Doe each. Only a. few more of those bis
polling at 39c each. See our Hue

of sheets at I5c , DOe , eec and 60 ! each
they are less than present cost of material.
Special prices on pillow cases , 1214C each.
New line of drapery Swiss just received ;

handsome line of patterns to pick from , only

12'ic and 15c yard.

Furniture
January Prices are
Always the Lowest-

Couch , springs supported
upholstered in good quality velour is edge

January price is
considering recent advance on such goods it cheap.-

Ot'icr Conch 0.50 8.50
India Seat for HHc

various ,

,

wide fur . in
LJi'tls over Rtjlos

colors 5 Sidelioiirds nnd-

Kedrnoin just nsA(1justnlIu

Conipnrlnon.-
NBW , tiradstret-t's

character

Nevertheless
com-

paratively

room

Speculation

mllliary
,

advantageous

, :

fiel

Sneciilnllon

dry

undlinlnlxhed

sons
few

manufacturers'

oats

consumptive

South

fractional

soring-
account.

particularly

patronage

particularly

lack
spring.-

Wheat.
(

cor-
responding

year find

,

I'lienonieiinl ,

phenomenal

cold

,

particularly
the

day
aummcr-llke bulmlnest

Oormrtn-
Mitntner

special
plain

bedspreads

alongside of wide-open windows and labor-
ers

¬

on the streets have had no occasion to-

UPC wraps or gloves. In some instances
outdoor workmen have discarded their
coats.

The buds on the trees appear almost
ready to c-pcn their folded leaves and In gen-

eral
¬

there Is something decidedly spring-like
about the whole situation-

.GASS

.

SCHOOL IS WIDE OPEN

Sixteen llnoniNIMV Itendy for Oe-

Cliimney
-

Will .1lnle ClinilKCN-
.VeecHKiirj til llnumlorloM.-

A

.

new schedule of school districts has
gone into effect owing to the opening of
the Cafe school with a capacity for over
SOO pupils. Nine of the sixteen rooms In
the building were ready for occupancy ono
week ago , and there are already 446 chil-

dren
¬

In attendance. The new boundarleu
now being arranged will include consider-
able

¬

tetrltory in the Cass school district ,

which has formerly been tributary to the
Central and Kellom schools. A small
amount of the Dodge chool patronage will
also be diverted to the Cass district.

The Cass school IB considered one of the
finest slxteen-room, strmtttrns for educa-
tional

¬

purposes In the country. Modern ap-

pliances
¬

have been adopted for the heat-
Ing

-
, lighting nnd ventilating systems ) and

the building Is a succom from bull nn
artistic and a servlcoablo point of view.
The delay In opening thn building has left
several hundred children without , school
privileges since the beginning of the term ,

on January 2. The Interior did nnt become
dry as rapidly as expected and It was neces-
sary

¬

to use artificial heat to get the plaHtor-
ing

-
In proper condition.-

Tlie
.

i'nclllc school , similar In design le-

the C.IBS school , will be renciy for occupancy
March I. Finishing work Is being pushed
on the Interior and workmen are making all
the progress pohfllble. The Saunders school
will bo completed In about three months.

ROADS MUST COME TO TERMS

Another Selection for TriielicrM * ( 'cm-

.ver.Uon
.

to He Made I nli-HN Sult.-
lile

-
.-. Itnten Are

The executive commltti'o ol the National
Kducatlon.il association , of which Superin-
tendent

¬

C. ( i. Pearne Is a member , is still
pondering over the question of the conven-
tion city for 1900. The railroads entering
the three cities under consideration show
roltietnnro In meeting the terms whlrh th3
committee considers right nn3 proper , and
It Is poredblc that the convcntln will b :
held at r.omo point not hlthorto contem-
plated.

¬

. The only locations thus far known
ai; candidates arc Montreal , lin.st.n and
Charleston. S. C. The business men of the
latter city have been particularly active and
aie bringing every pressure to bear In Ihe
effort to fiecure for their city theadvantagj
which would accrue from the attendance of
13.000 teachers.

Superintendent I'earuc Mys that the coin-
mitten la anxious to announce n choice , bir.
docs not propcso to conicdn to the rjllroadti
any of Ibu contCBted polntB. To do that
Mr. Pearhe odds , would jeopardize for Ihe

future privileges which have been pre-

viously
¬

granted. The teachers' patronaga ) ]

considered of the greatest value by the com-

peting
¬

fparts , nnd the association bus en-
joyed

¬

advantages In consequence which have
rarely been offered to nlmllar asBombllea.

DEATH RECGRD.-

l

.

ilitiird ToiviiHcnd ,

CKDAR FALLS. la. . Jan. 10. Bdwarc-
Tcwnecnd of this city , a former member o

the legislature and u member of the bean
of directors of the Iowa State Normal school
died today from lung trouble-

.WnltiT

.

l.oeli.-
I'AWNiiB

.

CITY , Nob. . Jan 19.Spelal.( .

Walter Loch , a wealthy farmer of 1'awnei

Saturday We WilKMfcr Seme-
N R-

8'J.OO Hlaek { ind Seal Brown Skitintu-'s Satin , 1'ull-

HO in. wide , on snli' for
SI.HO Black TallVta , 30in. wide , for 1.00
$1.Jo and Si.00 27in. wide 'Black TnlFotn for 75c-
7oe Black Tall'uta , all silk 50c-
SI.50 Fancy Waist Silks , best styles 75c
1.00 Black Satin Duchesso , 27in. wide 69c-
SI. . 50 Black Punu do Soio for only 75c-
SI. . 25 Black Velvet , silk fact) , for 75c-
75c Black Velvet for only 39cG-

Oc Colored '.Palleta for only 39c-
f 0c ( ) olor"d Satiny , on sale 33c-
50c and 7fe remnants of Silk , on bargain table , for. . . . 25-

cDrc :

All the remnants of our Printed French Flan-
nela

-

that sold at from 75o to OOc

will go at
All the remnant Dress Patterns and Skirt Patterns will go on
this sale at from one-half to one-fourth of regular price.

All remnants of Winter Crepons will
go at exactly half price.-

A

.

special sale on live lines of winter goods at one-fourth of
regular price-

.iiee

.

Pants Suits ages 0 to 1G a great variety of hand-
some

¬

patterns that have been selling for
$ ,'3.00 will be closed out Saturday
for

nee Pants Suits all , very finest fabrics and
styles , including all our §450.and

5.00 suits- will be closed out
Saturday at

Men's $1O Suits $5
Prices Cut in Two to Close Out Winter Goods

en's Suits in fancy cassimeres , cheviots , worsteds and
Scotch effects coats lined with Farmer's satin , stitched

throughout with silk about ten different styles to select
from suits that have been sold for
10.00 closing out price
Saturday only

Men's Pants A big line of men's heavy
ouKsliiu'ro , cliovlot and worsted Pauls Imtit-

lsiini'ly
-

tnlloiTil , porfi'ot finish.IIK nnil lit that linvo
been selling for ? 3.f 0 , will be closed out Saturday at only ( all.sizes. . . ,

county , was stilckun with paralysis Mon-

day
¬

evening and died this .morning. Ho
emigrated from Scotland to Nebrneka many
years ago arcd has resided here since , ac-

cumulating
¬

n fortune 'by farming. Loch
served two terms a county commissioner
and was 71 years old-

.SCHAGFER

.

IV1AKE5 A BIG RUN

Wizard |0iilivcnn Hie llnnillcnp llntili-
rllh . lornlimMdir , ( lie

NCW YORK , Jan. Ifl. Play wns con-

tinued
¬

today In the H-lnch luilk llno'handlcap'

match , In which Jacob Schacfer Is endeavor-
Ing

-
to sccre't.OOO points against 1,500 for

Ora C. Mornlngstar of Chicago.
Schaefer enlivened the afternoon session

by making u sensational run of 177 on h'c
second turn. IIo backed thlo up by gath-
ering

¬

:i big cluster of .seventy-nine buttons
olT the rail and the result of the game netted
him 372 points. In the evening gdmo-
Schaofcr's first big run was a cluster ( if-

ninetyone buttons. On his next turn he
pushed up 134! points. This run Is almost
a record-breaker , and the fact that It was
unfinished may make it that when the men
meet tomorrow. The score follows :

.AfU Kic 11 uamo :

.MortilngMtar , 2 , Ifi , 0 , fl. 1 , '.' , C , 21 , 0, 3 , 3 , IH-

ino. . Avi-rage , Si 1-12 : high run , 3'-
J.rfchaefor.

.

. 1 , 177 , HI , 1 , 13 , 1 , ifi , "yt u , 1C, 0-

M7. . Average , 298-11 ; Ills' ! ) rulii , 177 mid 7-

9.Monilnwstnr

.

, 24 , 2. 10 , 23S. Average , 92-4 ;
high inn. 21. Grand total , 91)3) ,

Scihaefer. 1 , Hi , Ml , 231 ( tinlllliKhod ) 31-
1.Avomgi

.

. W2-I ; high runs , 231 and 91. Grand
totnl , 2X( .

mi Hit * HiiiinliiK TraMi * .

NIOW ORl.HANS , Jan. 19-Ilpsults :

Klr.st race , soiling , six furlongv : Judge
Wardell won , .losoiihlnc H second , Witter
Croat third. Time : 1:19.:

Second rare , selling , seven furlongs : Or-
ation

¬

won , Trust Me second , Leila Smith
third. Time : I:3Ui-

.Tli'rd
: .

raoo , selling , one mile : Hlnn Kirk
won , ICi thor Fox secoixl , Clara Mender
third. Time : 1:49.:

fourth rai-o , Hdllng , HX| furlongs : Tom
I'olllus won , AuHator second , David third.
Time : 1:18-

.lrlftli
.

nice , ci'llliiK , six and uiio-lmlf flir-
loriKs

-
: Lord Neville won , George li. Cox

second , Lexington Plrato third. Time : 1:2(1.: (

Sixth race , Helling , OIK and niifrlghth-
mllen : Kranglble won , Phallascroud ,

Tlckfull third. Time : 2:02.:

SAN J'llANCISCO. Jan. 19. Vnther-
clniidy , track fast. Kettulls :

Klriit race. threc-elBhths of a mile , 2-
year-olds. sellliiK : Hof.ila wiiii. Hathg'U'-
second. . Moonbrlght third. Time : 0:3Vj. .

Second rui'o , ( ivo furloiiKH , rtelling : Tlzoua
won , fjuld liarou nerond , Orion tlilrd.
Time : lWiJt.:

Third rnre. ono mile , selling : I-'nciidi.
won , Oraml Radium second , Tom Cromwell
third. Time ; 1 ; | .

Fourth race , one and one-eighth miles ,

pelllnff , hurdle ; Miijrir S won , Moulin nee-
olid

-
, l.omo thlnl. Time : 2:03.:

Fifth race , line mile , selllnt : Tim l.adv
won , Merry Hey M-cuml , Cataslhnipe third.
Time : 1I: V. .

Sixth race. M VCII furlongs , tmrco : Noi-
ford won , Owyhee second. Afghan third.
Time : . l:2S: i.

llroiid DefenlN lleroNieln.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Jan. l9.Kld tlroiid ilefcute.l
JOP Itemnteln In ji hard fought battle of-
twenty-live r.-urds Ijefori ! llm

i Athletic i-lnli tonlsh'ISeriiHtcln'H |JUW'-
Hlackixl

|
for-e. From the tenth ruuiid to the

end of tmIxmt the IFHHWUH imver In-
dnubt. . us 11 roil cl did all thn forcing and nx t
of the hlttliv,' . Ai fne end of Uio tweniy-

I lifth round boih nun were on their feel and
lighting furiously and rr force Wh'te
awarded thn IK'lut to Jlroad-

.llilol.iuilKer

.

ColiIcled ,

8T. LOl'IB , Jan. 19. John Flynn Mini
. JumeK Thomnson , charged with boukmak-

Ing In viola'Ion of the breeders' law. were
Inert nefori. Judge Chirk today and eon-
vlctfil.

-

. Kach man w.i * lined Jl.W ) ami-
COHts. .

DIM < niiirt I'luliter Wli'iil.C-
HICAGO.

| | | .

. Jan. 19.K <1 Denfass of I'hlla-
Uo)!>hU wn the decli-'on ovi Holi l.ins-
dolorol ) of Oaveii'xirt la . at the end "f c
lively HU-iound ai the Fort Uc.irUort
Athletic Uub tunlglit.

IOWA MINERS REPRESENTED

Member from Hint Hlnte IMneed nil
Senle C'oinille < - of ill I in-

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. Ifl. At the fcurlh-
day's hcsslon of the t'lilted Mlnu Workers'
union President Mitchell said the Iowa
operators would bo represented nt tbo Joint
conference and ho added John F. Ileam of
that state to the scale committee.

Chairman Doddn of the resolution com-

mittee
¬

said ho had nothing to reporl. Noth-
ing

¬

war, heard from the credentials rom-
mlttce.

-

. Chairman Kvans ef the constitu-
tional

¬

committee said he had many tlilims-
on hand , hut in the absence of a ronHtltuj-
tlonal provision covering the question noth-
ing

¬

could bu done-
.C'halrman

.

John Mclaughlin of the com-

nlttoe
-

on cinicora' leporlu rejiorted and
ecommcmlcd that the ruports of President

Mitchell and Secretary Pearce bo accepted
is read.

Mitchell was congratulated on his mauiier-
of bundling the southwest strike.

President Mitchell eald that thn adoption
of the report cirrled with It his ( Mltchcll'i' )
ilan of creating a defense fund.i arsu-
ucnt

-

folltwrd , Hoveral dcl'jgatcK asUIng ''h.T-

he report bo adopted wive the defen.o-
clause. .

Many delegates wanted a fund created at-

once. . Mitchell mild hr- believed ihe moat
practical plan was to place authority In the
latlomil executive board to levy nseosnnioulB
each month , If necessary , for the tupport ot
hose who are ordered on strike by or with
ho consent of the national executive hoard.

Tim i-onHtitutlrn should also bo amondeJ ti; >

hut a nunherH standing In the organization
will be contingent upon prompt payment of-

biich assessments ,

The icport of the committeeon ofllrers'
eports WIIK finally adopted nod the constitu-

tional
¬

committee was authorised to drnf a
constitutional amendment In accordance wlili-

Mltchell'H plan.-

It
.

was decided to proceed with the olo.tl1 n-

and President Mitchell called W. II. Wilson
of Pennsylvania to the chair.

John Mitchell nndV. . 0. Pcarcc were rn-

cloctcrt
-

prraldont and Bccrelnry-troanuici' , r"-

spectlvcly
-

, of the United Mlno Workers by-

acclamation. .

The results of election of the otter olll-

cnrs
-

will not bo known before tomorrow
morning nnd popHlbly not until noon. Tlio-

flglit for vice prefident will be bitter. I. .

T. I < PWH! of Ohio and John P. Itoeso will
lead , and It Ib thought Heeso will bo helped
greatly by reason of his recent prominence
In the federal courts of Kansun-

.r

.

= k W"Kf S-

Bordea'a Condensed Mitis Co. , ft. Y.


